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Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Dear

The Pilgrim Baptist Church will hold its Baptismal Services on Sunday, December 6, 1992 in the Educational Building, 665 Michigan Avenue, at 10:00 a.m.

Candidates should bring with them a complete change of clothing (both under and outer garments), two towels, and one sheet. Female candidates should also bring a swimming cap.

Please be at the Church by 9:30 a.m. so that final instructions may be given. Please feel free to call me at 897-1880, if there are any questions.

Sincerely,

Gwendolyn L. Hull
Church Clerk

Letter sent to:
Ebony Wheller
Tamara Jones
Elisha Bailey
Jameca Gates
Janese Gates
Remma Sutton